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Clean. Smooth Streets 
OF LASTING BEAUTY 

WHAT impression does your town make onvisitors—on you? 
ConuJci your atrert*. Are they cn» 
bling under motor tra£c which must pick 
its way around ruts and hole#? Or arc they 
Monthly paved—dean and anisetree — 
S good invektment? 

Portland cement concrete i» the ideal pave- / 
Bent for thu motor age—in town* sad 

' 

eitxa at si msc». k w economics] to build 
and aalnnm. permanently beautiful and 
—the mfat pavement M or dry 
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Mm'i Stow Hal Day 

9f m 
1 taw tW rujtomary pirapipKt begin- 
ning "WW*.;- Mayor B. B. CM- 

jbreth, of Itlhfk. haa *et apart Sat- 
rdajr. April O, u • dajr for om to 

| porrhaac and don their now (print 

jwu. ' 

Thr proclamation bag fan: "Whtraw: 
| In the nidat of bloauaiac Sower* 
' 

uk* budding treea man atom of all 

| bring thinim rotate* the drab HatHH j 
j monta of a bleak, (raj winter; and j 

"Wherea* The men of Raleigh 
i with their anoal rallantry and com-1 

Rakid dags wktak have Im i»- 

festtag the i.tn Mrkt af WUhae 

Two iop, iyptrtstl) ia the tkroM 
of raktea were iM ky Pnlt»i—n W. 
G. Ckarek, aa Tueeday and At* oth- 
ara Ikawiit ta have ban bitten by 
Uma rldaai animals vara pat ta 

death by their owner*. Bat far the 

protect tea afforded by hie watchdog. 
Walter Hetnric'* children would have 
fatten victim* to a (hepherd dof 
which visited their home an Toeeday 
apparently wild from the pane* of 

hydrophobia. 
Warnings of the dancer aa well as 

the annoyance of dags running loose 
all over town have been Iseecd from 
time ta tinea, end have Just aa often 
been unheeded Now, for the sake 
of the safety of kninanity, K has 
become a necessity for all dogs to be 
kept under cleee guard. Dogs of 
value to their ownois shook! be vac- 
cinated aa a natter of precaution. 
Chief Ckarch ha* declared war oa 
all dogs permitted ta run at large 
over town, and the psdigmrt aria- 
toe rat wilt share the same fate aa 
the Act or cur if he faille into his 
clutches. 

Independence U| Way Off. 
Waahington. April 22.—Philippine 

indtpmilrnn, the roal toward which 
Filipino trader* have bean «truf»lm* 
for yearn, ii yet a lone way off. 

President Coolidge ka» vetoed the 

resolution of the Filipino Wfialatarv, 
pruviding for a plebiscite oa inde- 
pendence, and in ao doing bluntly in- 
formed the inland people they are 
not ready for eelf-goveironcnt. 

A plebiscite on the subject, the 

president said, was a mean melees 
gesture that might "create friction, 
disturb business and stow down 

progress." He characterised the move 
for a popular rote on the subject a* 
" 

a part of the agitation In the 
islands which, by discouraging capital 
and labor, la delaying the arrival of 
the day when the Phi 111 pines will have 
overcome the moat obvious present 
difficulty in the way of her mainten- 
ance of an unaided government." 

"The people should realise, he said, 
"that political activity is not the eod 
of life, but rather the moans to at- 
tain those economic, industrial and 
social conditions essential to a stable 
existence." 

Netiee ef Traatee'a Sale. 
Under pursuant to authority con- 

tained in a dead of trust executed on 
the first day of March, 1NM, by W. 
H. Atkins and wife Ida Atkins to the I 
undersigned trustee, which dead of I 
trust is recorded in Book M at page 
1M records of daeds of trust 

' 

Surry County default having been 
made in the payment of the debt 
thereby secured, I will sell far sash 
to the highest bidder In front ef thai 
Bank of Mount Airy, on 

-ttJOkzr- 
The following described lands to wit: 
Lying and being in Doheon town- 

ship. Surry Comty. North Carolina, 

George Atkins, Wilson Kay and otb- 
mrnm aid KmssuImI fntli—i tLgh * 

• **» WHI IHIungrQ ( IwlWwB • PQ 

ning at » stake in the front 
Atkin s residence runs N. N deg. t. 
».7 to Bfcepf ftraagha't comer; 
thsnee N. 4 deg. K. lTXeS. to a rock; 
thence W 28 12 chs. to a whIU oak 
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If yw «ut to ilm ilM «M 

NOW Men tWy M k W* 

jronr wMmti iad (fear* in4 

Mate your kiwm. 

WE 

Quality 
Building 
Material 

U» baat hi 

quality for 

Gm% our mtlBln Man 

buy lumber (or *ny 

Screen Out the Fly; Order Screens Now 

J. C. Hollingsworth Lumber Co. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

The judgment of these men in 

•electing International Tobacco 

Fertilizers is a recognition of the 

superiority of this brand. 

Their ^proval of these fam- 
ous fertilisers means that there 

is an opportunity for the tobacco 

grower* to make more money 

from their crops by using the 

International Tobacco Fertilisers. 

A l«rg« percentage of uaerm of 
the International Tobacco Pro- 

ducing Fertilizer* an men with 
long yean of experience for they 
recognize in International To- 
bacco Fertilizers that invaluable 
combination of plant fooda which 
produce* yield plus quality. 

I Read What Your Neighbor Says: I 

I used International Fertilizer aide by side 

with another well known brand. It produced 
far better tobacco from the start till curing 
time. International frown tobacco is the 

brightest and has more body. On three and 
one-half acres, the weight was 4.500 pounds 
even selling for $1,465.87. We are well pleas- 
ed with the results from International, and «x- 

pext to use it again in 1927 under our entire 

crop.—W. S. Simpson. Rockford, N. C. 

WE HAVE A NICE 


